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TT No.276: Paul Roach - Thursday 21st June 2007; Ysceifiog v Llanrhaeadr; 

Llandyrnog & District Village Clubs Summer League; Result: 2-1. 

With the Summer League season drawing to an exciting conclusion I made another 

of my many visits to Ysceifiog this season. The club were sitting in second spot, 

four points adrift of the leaders Clawddnewydd, and with the clubs due to meet in 

the next match, the penultimate league game of the season. 

Ysceifiog play in part of a field just to the east of the village centre on the Lixwm 

Road. At one time it shared the land with livestock but for the last few seasons 

corn has been grown in the next field leaving exclusive use for football on the 

pitch nowadays. It is surrounded by more fields and woods being right on the edge 

of the village. The pitch is enclosed on three sides, with the cornfield making up 

the fourth. As is normal the pitch is not roped off and needless to say there is no 

spectator cover here. 

A spirited Llanrhaeadr side made for worthy opponents and there was nothing to 

sperate the sides in the opening half. A strong Ysceifiog penalty claim was ignored 

by the referee when the attacker had been clearly pulled down, but that is the 

way decisions go sometimes. The hosts did much of the pressing but without 

reward. 

The second half continued on a similar vein but with Ysceifiog looking the more 

likely to score. Some great chances were missed before the deadlock was finally 

broken. A ball down the right was miss-controlled by a defender back to the 

winger. He fired in a cross that was missed by the first striker but ran through to a 

team mate at the far post who fired home. Ten minutes later the lead was 

doubled. An Ysceifiog attack saw an initial shot blocked but the rebound was 

collected and following a neat turn fired into the roof of the net. The hosts were 

in control by now but the two-goal cushion saw them start to sit back and 

Llanrhaeadr came more into the game. They created a few chances but failed to 

capitalise on them. Ysceifiog won meaning the next game at Clawddnewydd would 

still leave everything to play for. 

A trip to Ysceifiog is never complete without a visit to the Fox Inn right in the 

centre of the village. A gem of a rural pub, seeing it listed on CAMRA's National 

Inventory of Unchanged Interiors. Little rooms, good beer (up to three real ales) 

and friendly and welcoming company. I can thoroughly recommend it. 

Incidentally the draw for the North Wales Times Shield is as follows: 

Full Shield draw: 

Preliminary round (July 2, replays July 5): Caerwys v Cefn, Llanfair v Rhewl, 

Nantglyn v Llangynhafal, Llanrhaeadr v Ysceifiog; 



1st round (July 9, replays July 12): Trefnant v Llandyrnog, Llanfair/Rhewl v 

Llanrhaeadr/Ysceifiog, Henllan v Caerwys/Cefn, Nantglyn/Llangynhafal v 

Clawddnewydd 

Semi-finals: Llanfair/Rhewl/Llanrhaeadr/Ysceifiog v Trefnant/Llandyrnog (July 

16), Henllan/Caerwys/Cefn v Nantglyn/Llangynhafal/Clawddnewydd (July 17).  
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